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CONTINUED JllOM SATUIIDAY.
HAD dived early In the afternoon, andI It wti night. Instead of finding myelf

till stripped for swimming, I had njoose
robe, around me, and a coverlet drawn up
to njy hrmplts. Tho couch under me was
by no means of hemlock twigs and skins,
like out bunks at home; but soft nnd rich.
I wondered if I htfd died and gone to
heaven; nnd Just then tho Virgin moved
past my head and stood looking clown at
me. I started to Jump out of a window,
but Telt so little power to move that I

only twitched, nnd pretended to bo asleep
nnd watched her as we sighted game,
with eyes nearly shut. Bho had a poppet
of a. child on one arm that eat up Instead
of leaning ngalnst her shoulder, nnd
looked at me. too. The poppet had a cap
on Its head, and was dressed In lace, and
she wortf a white dress that let her neck
nnd arms out, but covored nor to the
ground.

This was remarknble, tho Indian' women
covered their necks nnd arms, and woro
their petticoats short I could see this
Image breathe which was a marvel, and
the color moving under her white skin.
Her eyes seemed to go1 through you and
search all tho veins, 'sending a shiver of
pleasure down your back.

Now I knew after tho first start that
he was a living girl holding a Hying

baby, and when my father, Thomas Wil-

liams, appeared at tho door of tho room.
It was certain I could not be In heaven.
It camo over me In a flash that I myself
was changed. In splto of the bandages
my head was: as clear as If all Its facul-
ties were washed and newly arranged. I
could look back Into my life and perceive
things that I had only sensed as a dumb
brute. A nsh thawed out after being
frozen, and reanimated through every
sparkling scale and tremulous fin. could
not have felt Its.resurrectlon more keenly.
My broken head gave me no trouble at
all. ,

-

A little man. that I did not know was
In the room, shuffled across the floor to
keep my father from entering, Aroiind
the base of his head he had a thin curtain
of holr scarcely reaching his shoulders.
HI nose pointed upward. Its tip was tho
shape of n candle extinguisher. Ho wore
horn spectacles; nnd knee breeches, waist-
coat and coat of black like the Ink which
fades to brown In a drying Ink-hor- He
put his hands together and took them
apart uncertainly, and shot out, his Jlp
and .frowned? ns If he had anunlvereat
grud&e nnd dared not vent It,

He said something Jn a language I did
not understand, and my father made no
answer. Then he began a kind of Anglo-JTenc- h,

worse than ttie patois we used
at Bt. Regis when we did not speak s.

r made out the talk between the
two. understanding each without hesita-
tion. ' '

"Blr, who .are you?"
"The chief, Thomas Williams," an-

swered my father. '
,

"Portion me, sir; 'but you are unmis-
takably an Indian."

"Iroquois chief," said my father. "Mo-

hawk."
"That being the ease, what authority

havo you for calling yourself Thomas
Williams?" challenged the little man.

"Thomas "Williams fa my name." I
"Impossible; sir! Shenedonk, the Oneida',

does not assume eo much. He lays no
claim to William Jones or John SrriltrryVr
some other honest' British name.!,

The chief maintained silent dignity.
"Come. sir. :let me 'have your Indian

name! I can hear It If I cannot re-
peat it."

Silently contemptuous my father
turned toward me.

'Stop, sir!" the man in tho horn spec-
tacles cried. "What do you want?"

"1 want my boy."
"Your boy? This lad la white."
"My grandmother was white," conde-

scended the chief. "A white prisoner from
Deertteld Eunice Williams."

"I see. sir. You get your Williams from
the Yankees. And la this lad's mother
white, too?"

"No. Mohawk."
"Why, man, his body la Ilka milk!

He in no. son of yours."
The eljlef inarched toward rne.
"l-- rjlrn n'oneli If you. try to drng

Llm rut of tha manor I 'will '.ppeal iu
the intimity q lJi Hay tie Chaumont."

My father ipoke to me with sharp
" 'authority

Iarre!"
"What do you call him?" the little man

Inquired, ambling beside the cldef.
"KU-Hia- Williams la his name. But In

the lodge, at St llegla, everywhere, It
la Larre."

"How old Is her- -

"About U years."
"Well. Thornac wmianjs." said my

fretful- - guardian, his intatfenUm melting
to patronage. "I will telj you who I

. am. and then you cn feel no an.xiet
I am Qnctor Chantry, phyvlelan to the

... .Beunt. Tha lad sut'hls
004 open on a rock dlvtac If the lake,
and bas rtunalriMl upefllou ever

tnce, , Th's (a paitjy due lb an QJtUts
I have administered tp Injure essplete
quiet, and he wfU not awke for several
bflurs xU He reselWd tha bst surgery
k noon us he ws, brought here and
sjlcsedi l my hinds by .lie edueatad
Qwtljjt, .KAdaBk."

1 w uv mm i wage, ia m
fftUur "1 " q)ewn the-lak- tebiHf."

"1 have bled htm ohm, and ihU Ue4
him asain, tnau&h ih rock did that
prtty Me'iully. But tbw trapJng-yoUD-

.rvdtuj-- rincd frequent W6d- -

The i u pt v him no tbanks. and I
myif ii.'iv,id to kitfnk the .Utle (Joctor
down if he uie near in wlb, a knife.

"In U.t ubseace tt Cuuul 4 CttMtHiUMM,

Tba- - & proceedisd. I ray carvct
j.e-,- iu go and knock on the cook' door

.u4 k Uit iHXBettuiig to cat blore
yea g r..r..

"I at i i" m jdther
"Tbi. i ." tii i.iightet iwed 01

lylMHi xai'it'if t.ehj. tht lad to

r. to etfWT He U lieminad
,r. ISllABlt

- H'. t& U ," Uh$ ! MUd.
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MARY HARTWELL CATHERWOOD

'Doctor' Chantry Jumped at the chief
In rftge.

"For Ood'a sake, shut up and go about
your business!"
It was llko ono of the little doge In

our camp snapping' at tho patriarch of
thorn all and recoiling from o growl.

My father's hand was on his hunting
knife; but ho grunted and said nothing.
Doctor Chantry himself withdrew from
tho room nnd' left tho Indian In posses-
sion. Weak ns I was, I felt my insldes
tfinko with laughter. My very "rat ob-

servation of the whimsical being tickled
me with a kind .of foreknowledge of all
his weak frqtfulncss.

My father sdt down on tho floor at the
foot of my couch, where tho wax light
throw his shadow, exaggerating It3

profile. I noticed one of the chnlrs
ho disdained ns useless; though when
eating or drinking with white men ho sat
nl tnble' with them. Tho chair I saw
waa ono, that I faintly recognized as fur-

niture of some previous experience, sllm-Icgge- d,

gracefully curved and brocaded.
Brocaded was the word. I studied It until
I fell nslcep.

The sun, shining through tho protected
windows. Instead of glaring Into our lodge
door, showed my father sitting In the
same position when I woke, and Skene-don- k

nt my Bide. I liked the educated
IrciuolB. He was about 10 years my
senior. Ho had been taken to Franco
when a" stripling, and was much bound
to the whites, though living with his own'
tribe. Skenedonk had the mildest brown
eyes I ever saw outside a deer's head.
Ho was a bald Indian with one small
scalp lock. Dut tho Just and perfect domo
to which his close-lyin- g cars wcro at-

tached needed no hair to adorn It. You
felt glad that nothing shaded tho benovo-lcnc- o

of his nil-ov- forehead. By con-

trast ho emphasized tho sullenness of my
father; yet when occasion1 had pressed
there never waB a readier hand than
Skcnedonk's to kill.

I tossed tho cover back to spring out
of bed with a whoop. But a woman In
a high cap with ribbons hanging down to
her heels and a dress short enough to
show her shoes stepped Into the room and
made a courtesy. Her face fell ,easlly
into creases when she talked, and gave
you, the feeling that It waa too soft of
flesh. Indeed, her eyea wero cushioned
all around. She spoke' and Skenedonk
answered her In French. The meanln
of every word broko through my mind' as
fire breaks through paper.

"Madame de Ferrler sent mo to In-

quire how the young gentleman' Is."
Skenedonk lessened the rlma around his

eyes. My father grunted.
"Did s Madame de Ferrler say 'the

young gentleman'?'' Shenedonk Inquired.
"I was told to Inquire. I am her serv-

ant Ernestine," said the woman, her face
creased with the anxiety of responding to
questions.

VTell Madame de Ferrler that the young
gentleman Is much better und will go
home to the lodges today." 1

"She said I was to wuit upon him and
give him his breakfast under the doctor's
direction.'

"Say with thanks to Madame de Ferrlr
that I wait upon him,"

Ernestine again courtested, and made
nay for Doctor Chantry,

"We will bring tho wholesome lancet
again Into play, my lad," said Doctor
Chantry. I waited In uncertainty with
my feet cm the floor and my hands on
the side 'of tho couch, while he carefully
removed coat and waistcoat and turned
up his sleeves,

"Erncotln'e, bring the basin," he com-
manded.

My father' may have thought the doctor
was about to Inflict a vicarious puncture
on himself. Skenedonk, with respect fpr
civilized surgery, waited. I did not wait
The operator bared me to the elbow and
showed a piece of plaster already Buck-
ing on my arm. The conviction of be-
ing outraged In ny person came upon me
mightily, and snatching the wholesome
lancet I turned Its spring upon the doc-
tor. Ho yelled. I leaped through the
door like a deer, and ran barefooted, the
loose robe curdling above my knees. I
had beet) the fleetest foot among the In-
dian races, and was going to throw the
garment away for the pure Joy of feel-
ing the air slide past my naked body,
when I saw the girl and poppet baby
who had looked at me during my llrat
consciousness. They were sitting on a
blanxet under the trees pf De Chaumont'a
park, which deepened Into wilderness.

'Give me my mother's book." I
strangled out of the depths of my throat;
nnd repeated, as if torn by a devil
"'Oive me my mother's book!"

tine blanched so white that her llpa
looked seared, and Instead of disputing
my claim, or inquiring about my mother.
or telling me to begone, he was up on
her feet.

Taking her drees In her finger tips and
settling back almost to the ground In tho
most beautiful obeisance l ever saw, she
sal- d-

"Blrol"
Neither In Iroquois nor in Iroquola-Frene- h

had such a name been given to
rne before. I had a long title signifying
Tree-Cutte- r, whleh belonged to every
ehlcf of our family. But that word
'Slre!" and her deep reverence seemed

to atone In some way for what I had
tost I sat up, quieting myself, still
mated as water 'henvea. She put the
wlfal en the lap of my single garment,
and dNw ba'SV a step, formally standing.
My cea,rrd ankle, at wMeh the Indian
fhtJdMa ued to point, were exposed to
btr'gau, for I never would alt on them
after the maimer of tha ttlbe. There
wa ne-- rirlning the tears that' ran
down my face. She might have mocked
nta. but stop remained white qd quiet;
wbfle 1 war a dumb as a do, and as
full of unuttuwd speech. Loaktsx back
now 1 can Ht what pasluiutu nu4jlty
shook roe wiihVtbroue to be the equal of
hr who bad received mi u 1 superior-H-e

Obauujont's luaoor house, facte

where we vimt. It waa at stone, built to
imlose a court on three aides, in the form
ibat i afterwMf recognised a that of
Ffiuvo (ktlacMr "Ffeere were a rewt
oib Bowers la the court, and vts
vQierad tb tmta t) H wtM- - AU Uut
jxuaty femHlniF fte&ao&a

aafewMrV11 "WjBJfMMIHIiejr
ts m-- s'Jsapr" int rEEW esaas

; - rfiPT tb.-- "y .t-ja- .:' t
& 4,4 - --,.. j. v
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that I had spent on Lnke Qeorgo were
not without some knowledge. The chim-

neys nnd roofs of Lo Rny de Chaumont 8

manor often looked at me through troes
as I steered my boat nmong tho Islands.
Ho was a great lahd owner, having moro
than 300.000 acres of wlldorncss. And ho
wns friendly with both Indians nnd Amer-
icans, Ills figure did not medn much to
mo when I saw It, being merely a typo
of wealth, and' wealth extends Uttlo
power Into tho wilderness.

Tho poppet of a child climbed up and
held to the glrl'B dross. 8ho stooped over
and kissed It. saying, "Sit down, Paul.

Wo henrd a rush of horses up tho
avenue, and out of tho woods enmo Lo
tinu rfn Chaumont nnd his groom, tho

,wcnlthy land owner equipped In gentle
man's riding dress from nis spurs to nis
hnt. He mado n fine Bhow, whip hand on
his hip nnd back erect as a plno trco.

Ho was n man In middle life, but ho
reined up and dismounted with tho swift
agility of a youth, nnd sent his horao
away with the groom, nB soon as he saw
tho girl run across tho grass to meet him.
Taking her hand ho bowed over It nnd
kissed It with pleasing ccromony, of
which I approved. An Iroquois chief In
full council hnd not better manners than
Lo Hay de Chaumont,

Paul nnd I waited to see what was
going to happen, for tho two camo toward
us, thtf girl talking rnpldly to the man. I
saw my father" and Skenedonk nnd the
doctor rilso coming from the house, nnd
they rcndlly fplcd mo sitting tamo as a
rabbit ear tho baby.

You never can perceive yourself what
figure you are making in the world; for
when you think you are tho admired of
all eyes younay bo displaying a. fool;
and vhen llfo seems prostrated In you It
may be that you show as n monument on
tho heights. But I could not be mistaken
In De Clmumont'B opinion of mo. Ho
pointed his whip handle nt me, exclaim-
ing

"What! that Bcarccrow," rrmdame?"

CHAPTER H.
look at him," she urged.

Jj "I recognize first." said Do Chau-
mont as ho Bauntcred, "an old robe of my
own." ,

"His mother waa reduced to coarse
serge, I havo been told."

"You speak of an august lady, my dear
Eagle. But this is Chief Williams' boy.
He hus been at the hunting lodges every
summer Blnce'l came Into the wilderness.
There you see hla father, the half-bree- d

Mohaw.k."
"I saw the dauphin In London, count. I

was n little child, but his scarred ankleB
and wrists nnd forehead are not easily
forgotten."

"The dauphin died in tho Temple,
Eagle." t

"My father and rhlllppe never believed
that,"

"Your father and Philippe were very
mad royalists."

"And you have gone over to Bonaparte.
They Bald that boy had all the traits of
the Bourbons, even to the (shaping of his
ear."

"A bourbon oar hears nothing but
Bonaparte In these days." said De Chau-
mont. "How do you kndw this Is tho
same boy you saw In London?"

"Last night while he was lying uncon-
scious after Doctor Chantry had ban-
daged Ws head and bled him. I went In
to see If I might be of use.

"He was like some one I hod seen. But
I did not know him until 11 moment ago.
He ran out of the house like a wild In-

dian, Then he saw jia Bitting hero, and
came and fell down on his knees nt
Hlcht of that missal. I Baw Ills scars.
He claimed the book as his mother's
and you know, count, It was his moth-
er's!"

"My dear child, whenever an Indian
wantB a present he dreams that you give
It to him, or he claims It. Chief William'
boy wanted your valuable illuminated
book. I only wonder he had the taste-Th-

rings on your hands are more to an
Indian's liking."

"But he is not an Indian, count. He
is ns white as we are."

"That signifies nothing. Plenty of white
children have been brought up among the
tribes. Chief WllllamB' grandmother, I
have heard, was a Yankee woman."

My father stopped when he saw Mad-
ame de Furrier, and called to me in Iro-quo-

It was plain that he and Doctor
Chantry disagreed. 8kenedonk, put out
of countenance by my behavior, and the
stubbornness of the chief, looked ready
to lay his hand upon his mouth In sign
of being confounded before white men;
for his learning had altered none of his
Inherited instinct.

But as for me. 'I was aa De Chaumont
had said. Chief Williams' boy. faint from
blood letting and ii hours' fasting; and
the father's command reminded ids of
the mother's dinner pot I stood up ereot
and drew the flowered eilk robe around
me. It would have been easier to walk
on burning coals, but I felt obliged to
return the book to Madame de Ferrler.
She would not take It. I closed her giasp
upon It, and, stooping, saluted her hand'
with courtesy a De Chaumont had done.
If he had roared I must have done this
devoir. Hut all he did 'was" to widen his
eyea and strike hla leg with hla riding;
whip.

My father and I seldom talked. An In
dian boy who Uvea lu water and forest
all summer and on snowshoa all winter,
find ulk enough In the natural world
without falling back upon bU family.
nlgntJU4 manners wero not lacking
among ny sidles, but speech bad seemed
of llttl' account to me before this day.

The chief ps4414 and I sat naked In
our eapqe; for we left the flowered rob
wih a horse-bo- y at ttw stable; th sun
warm upon my skin, tho lake' blue glam-
our Rttwtlng mo like ensbAntment

Neither love nor aversion was aso-eiaw- d
with nay father. I took my hud

between my hand asd. tried to remember
a. face tbft wa associated with aver-
sion.

"WtjV I Mmuirod, "h anybody
ver ve cruel to on?"
il looked startled, but so harshly.

tOONTLNLKX
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flic THL RETURN
By Edgar Rice Burroughs, Author of "Tarzan of tho Apes"

Copyright, 101B. by A.

CHAPTER XXV (Continued).
TT MUST bo that I am dreaming, and
JL that I Bhall awaken in a moment to

eeo that awful knlfo descending toward
my henrt-k- lss me, dear, Just onco be-

fore I lost my dream forever."
Tarian of tho Apes needed no second

Invitation. Ho took tho girl ho loved in

his Btrong nrmo and kissed her not onco,

but a hundred times, until Bho lay thcro
pnntlng fdr breath; yet when ho stopped

she put her arms nround hlB nock and

drew his lips down to hers onco moro.

"Am I nllvo and a reality, or am I but
n drenm?" ho asked.

"If you nro not nllve, my man," oho

nniiwcred. "I nrny that I may dlo thU3
Ycforo I awaken to tho terrlblo realitlco
of my last waking moments."

For nwllo both woro silent-gaz- ing into
each othcr"s eyes as though each still
questioned tho reality of tho wonderful
happiness thut hnd como to them. The
past, with oil Its hideous disappointments
nnd horrors, waa forgotten tho futuro
did not belong to them; but tho present
nh. It was theirs; hono could take it from
them. It was the girl who first broko the
sweet silence. '

"Where aro wo going, dcarj" sho asked.
"What aro wo going to do?"

"Where would you llko best to go? ha
nsked. "Whut would you. llko best to
do?" -

"To go where you go, my man; to do
whatever seems best to you," sho

"But Clayton?" ho asked. For a mo-

ment ho had forgotten that there exl3tcd
upon tho earth other than they two.
"Wo havo forgotten your husband."

"1 nm not married Tarzan of the
Apes," sho cried. "Nor am I longer
promised In marriage. Tho day before
those awful creatures captured me I
spoko to Mr. Clayton of my lovo for you,
and ho understood then that I could not
keep, the wicked promise that I had made.
It wns after wo had been miraculously
saved from an attacking Hon.." 8h.ei paused
suddenly. and looked up at him, a, ques-

tioning light in her eyes. "Tnrxan of tho
Apes," sho crlcdf "It was you'who did
that thing? It could havo been no other.'

Ho dropped' his eyes, for ho Was
ashamed,

"How could you have gone away and
left me?" she cried reproachfully.'

"Don't. Jnno!" he pleaded. "Please
don't! You cannot krtow how I havo, Bu-

ffered for the cruelty of this act, or how
I suffered then,- - ilrst, in Jealous rage, and
then In bitter resentment against tho
fate that 1 had not deserved. I went
back , to the apes, after that, Jane In-

tending never' again to see a human be-

ing." Ho told her then his llfo since ho
had returned to tho Jungle or how he
Mropped like a plummet from a civilized
I'nriRinn in n nnvnern vvnziri warriur. uuu
from there back to tho brute that ho hafl
been raised..

She asked him many questions, and at
last feurfully of tho things Monsieur
Thuran had told her of the' woman In
Paris. He narrated every detail of his
civilized life to her, omitting nothing, for
ho felt no shame, Blnc'e his heart olwaya
had been truo to her, When he finished he
sat looking at her, as though waiting for
her Judgment, and his sentence.

"I knew that he wns not speaking the
truth," she Bald. "Oh, what a horrlblo
creature he is!"

"You are not angry with me, then?"
he- asked.

And her reply, though apparently most
Irrelevant, waa truly fetnlnlne.

"Is Olga de Coude very beautiful?" Bhe
asked.

And Tarzan laughed and kissed her
again. "Not one-tent- h so beautiful aa
you, dear," ho said.

She gave a contented little sigh and let
her head rest, against his shoulder. He
knew that ho was forgiven.

ThUt night Tarzan built a snug little
bower high among the swaying branches
of a glint tree, and there the tired girl
slept, while In a crotch beneath her the
ape-ma- n curled, ready, even in sjeep, to
protect her, -

It look them many days to make the
long Journey to the coast. Where the
way was easy they walked hand In hand
beneath tho arching bows of the mighty
forest, as might In a far-go- past have
walked their primeval forbears: When
the underbrush waa tangled he took her
In his great arm and bore her lightly

L through the trees and the day were all
too short, for they were very happy. Had
it not been for their anxiety to reach and
succor Clayton they would have drawn
out the sweet pleasure of that wonderful
Journey Indefinitely.

On the last day before they reached the
coast Tarzan caught the scent qf men
ahead of them the scent of black men.
He told the girl and cautioned her to
maintain silence. "There aro few friends
in the Jungle," he remarked dryly.

In half an' hour they came stealthily
Upon a small party of black warriors
tiling toward the west. Aa Tarzan aw
them he gave a cry of delight It was' a
band of his own Wazlri. Busult waa
there and other who had accompanied
him to Qpar. At sight of hlror they danced
and cried out in exuberant Joy. For
week they had been searching for him,
they told him.

The blacks exhibited considerable- won-
derment at the presence of the white girl

'with him. arid when they found that she
was to be hu woman they vied with one
another to do her honor. With the happy
Wailrl laughing and dancing ubout them
tbey came to the rude shelter by the
shore.

There, was no sign of lf, and no re-
sponse to their oall. Tarzan otambered
quickly to the Interior of. the little .tree
hut, only to pirge a moment later with
an empty tin, Throwing "It down to
Buull. h tM htm to fetch water, and
then he becKoftSd Jan Porter to com up.

Together they leaned over tha emaciated
thkiB that one nd been an Bnsllsh
noWsman. Tear came to the glr' eye
as ft saw toe uhvi, iuuiiii coicks and
ttoiUw eyes, and the line of suffering
unon the cnec young and handsejae face.

vil still llvu." said Tarzan. 'V win
do all that t M none laf Mm, but I
(car that w u too la " ,

3h BuaMM A Uouffct th watac,

5 &Ls WlUeflt.

OF TARZAN
a .Mcciurg & co.

Tarzan forced a fow drops between the
cracked and swollen lips. Ho wetted tho
hot forehead-an- bathed the pitiful llmba.

Presently Clayton opened his eyc. .A
faint, shadowy emllo lighted his counto-nonc- o

as ho saw tho girl leaning over
him. At sight of "Tarzan tho. expression
changed toono of wondorment.

"It's nil right, old fellow," Bald tho ape-ma- n.

"Wo'vo found you in time. Every-
thing will bo nit right now, nnd wo'U havo
yiu on your feet again before you know
it."

Tho Englishman shook his head weakly.
"It's too late," ho whispered. "But it's
Just as well. I'd rather die."

''Where Is Monsieur ThUran?" nBked
the girl,

iHe left me nrter the revar got oaa.
Ho la a devil. When I begged for the
water tlsnt I was too weak to get, he
drank before me, throw the rest out.
and laughed In my face." At tho thought
of It tha man was suddenly animated by
a spark of vitality. Ho raised himself
upon ono elbow. "Yes." he almost shout-
ed; "I will live. I will live long enough
to find and kill thdl beast!" But tho
brief effort loft him weaker than before,
and ho sank back again upon tho rotting
grasses that, with Ma old ulster, had
been tho bed of Jano Porter.

"Don't worry about Thuran," Bald
Tarzan of the Apes, laying a reassuring
hand on Clayton's forehead. "Ho belongs
to .me, and I shall get him In the end,
nover fear."

For n long time Clayton lay very still.
Several times Tarzan had to put hla car
qulto closo to the sunken chest to catch
the faint beating of the wornout heart.
Toward evening he aroused again for a
briof moment

"Jane," ho. whispered. Tho girl bent
her head closer to catch tho faint mes-
sage. "I havo wronged, you and him,"
he nodded weakly toward tha ape-ma-

"I loved you so It Is a poor excuso to
offer for Injuring you; but I could not
bear to think of giving you up. I do
not nsked your forgiveness. I only wish
to do now the thing I should havo done
over a. year ago," Ho fumbled In tho
pocket of the ulster beneath him for
something that he had discovered there
while ho lay between tho paroxysms of
fover. Presently he found it a crumpled
bit of yellow paper. He handed It to tho
girl, and ns sho took It his arm fell limp-
ly across his chest, his head dropped back
and with a Uttlo gasp ho stiffened and
was still. Then Tarzan of the,Apes drew
a fold of the ulster across the upturned
face.

For a moment they remained kneeling
there, the girl's lips movln-- In allcnt
prayer, and as they roso and stood on
either side of the now peaceful form,
tears came to the ape-man- 's oyes, forj
through the anguish that his own heart
had suffered ho had learned compassion
ror tne suffering of others.

Through her own tears the slrl read the
messago upon the bit of faded yellow
paper, and as she read her eyes went
very wide' Twice she read those start-
ling words before she could fully compre-
hend 'their meaning.-

Finger prints prove you Greystoke.
Congratulations. D'AHNOT.

She handed the paper to Tarzan. "And
he has known It all this time," Bhe said,
"and did not tell you?"

"I knew It first, 3an0," replied the man.
"I did not know that ho knew it at all.
I must have dropped this message thatnight in the waiting room. It was there
that 1 received It."

"And aft?r.ward you told us that your
mother waa a she-ap- and that you had
never known your father?" she asked

"Tho title and tho estates meant noth-
ing to mo without you, dear," he replied.
"And If I had taken them away from
him I should have been robbing thewoman I love-d- on't you understand.
Jane?" It waa as though he attempted
to excuse a fault.

She extended her arms toward him
across tlia body of the dead man, andtook his hands In hers.

"And I would havo thrown away alovo llko that!" she said.

XXVI. -

THE PASSING OF THE APE-MA-

THE next morning trjey set out upon
ahort Journey to, Tarzan's cabin.

T"our Wazlri bore the body of the dead
Englishman. It had been the ape-raan- 'a

suggestion that Clayton bo buried beside,
tho former Lord Greystoke near tho edge
of the jungle against the cabin that the
older man had built

Jane Porter was glad that It waa to beso. and In her hearf of hearts she won-
dered at tho marvelous fineness qf char-acter of this wondrous man, who, though
raised by brutes and among brutes, had
the true chivalry and tenderness whichone only associates with the reflnementsof the nlgheat civilization.

They had proceeded some three mile ofthe flvo that had separated them fromTkrzana own beach when tha Wazlriwho were ahead stopped suddenly, point.
Injj in amaiemertt at a atrangs Rgtaapproaching them along the beach Itwas a man with a hlny silk hat. whowalked slowly with bent head., and handsclasped behind him underneath the tallot W3 long black coat '

At sight of him Jan Porter uttered alittle cry of. surprise and Joy, and ranquickly ahead to meet him. At the soundot her voice th old man looked up. andwhen he saw who It was confronting him.he. too. cried out in Tellef and happiness
A Professor Archimedes q. porter foldedhi daughter In bU arms tears streameddown his seamed old face, and It waa
11Lr. tn,m"Mfre h could controlsufflelently to peak,

W,hn a moment later be recognized
Tarxan It was with dlfileulty that they
could convince him that hU sorrow hadnot unbalanced his mind, for with thmmii i ne party n oad btenthoroughly convinced that rhwa dead It w a problem to mJ.
ctl the coBytetioa with the vaw Ufuaappaaram of Js's "foft s&." Tto

wa , apty touched at the new
t of Clayton' daatn

tCOHCLUPISO TQiAQ&BOWO . ,
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Four Men Havo Narrow Escape In

Current When Motorboat Stalls

Tho Schuylkill River Is slowly receding

today, following Its alarming rise yes-

terday, duo to tho recent heavy

rains, which swelled tho river so that B

ifcot of water wob pouring over tho Flat
Hock Dam, nnd tho lovel at Manayunk

was 11 feet abovo tho normal.
Tho Philadelphia Hydro-Electrl- o Com- -'

pany took records of tho water lovel nt
6 o'clock this morning nnd found it to bo
6 fcot nbovo normal. At 8 o'clock tho
water had fallen 6 Inches and was di-

minishing In violenco rapldty.
Although Uttlo property dnmago la

ns resulting from tho Hooded rlvor,
four young men had n, narrow cscapo
from death In tho current last night. A

motorboat which thoy were running,
stalled, nnd was all but' swept

over the Flat Bock Dam. An anchor,
thrown overboard at tho laot moment
saved tho boat, while tho men were taken
ashoro by canoeists.

Beatijg
ANDEIISON. Suddenly, at Lumberton, N.

J., on August 13. J01B. MAUY ANN. widow
of Wlliltm a. Anderson. In her .Uh year.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
funeral, from her late residence, Lumberton,
N. J., on Tuesday. August IT, at S p. m.
Interment at Evergreen Cemetery.

AYIITON-O- n August 14. 101S, IJAnilT,
husband of Sarah Ayrton. Relatives and
friends, also Loyal Order of Moose. No. 01,
nnd Steamlitters' Union. No. 420. are Invited
to attend funeral services, on Thursday, after-
noon, at S o'clock, at hla lata residence. -il

S. Ducknell st. Interment Mt. Morlah Ceme-
tery. Remains may bo viewed on Wednes-
day evening, between 8 and 10 o'clock.

BAKTON. On August 14. 101B, FRANK,
husband of Annie Barton, aged Si years.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend
the funeral services, on Tuesday, at 2:30 p.
m at his late residence, 3031 I'ottcr st.
(Kensington ave. and F st.). Interment Oak-
land Cemetery.

I1II.I.. On August 14, 1015. GEORGE II.,
husband ot Amelia Bill. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m., at the resi-
dence ot hla son, Charles E. Bill, corner of
Margaret and Hawthorne sts., Frankford. In-
terment North Cedar Hill Ctmetcry. Re-
mains may bo viewed Tuesday evening.

IiORKI.. On August 14. 1013. WILLIAM
UOREL, beloved son of Frederick and Sophia
Borel (nee Thure), aged 20 yoara. Rela-
tives and friends, also employes of John
Wanamaker, are invited to attend funeral
services, on Tuesday, 1:30 p. m., at his par-
ents' residence. S28 E. Johnson at., German-tow- n.

Friends may call Monday, 8 p. m.
Auto funeral.

BOHRELI.. On August 13, 1015. GEORGE,
son ot the lato George and Anna Worrell.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend
the funeral, on Tuesday, at 10 a. m from
the residence of his uncle, Frank U. Krauscii,
2110 S. Opal st. Interment at Mount ilorUn
Cemetery. Automobllo service.

BRANCH. At Beverly, N. J., on August 14,
1013, THOMAS, husband ot Augusta C.
Branch, In his C8th year. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Monday, at 8:10 p. m., at his late
residence, Fine St.. Beverly, N. J. Inter-
ment at Rlegelsville. Pa., on Tuesday, at
10 a, m. Train leaves Market St, Ferry,
Philadelphia Monday, at 6:32 p. m. and 7:20
P. m. Carlisle papers please copy.

BYEIt Suddenly, on August 14, 1015.WILL-IA-
BYER. husband or Elizabeth Byer.

Funeral on Tuesday morning, at 11 o'clock,
from his late realdence. South Dennis, Caps
May County, N. J. Friends of deceased are
Invited to attend funeral services, also
Bheklnah Lodge. No. 2 111. F. end 'A. M. In-
terment at South Dennis, N. J.

CAMrilEI.U On August 13. 1015. ELLEN
D. CAMPBELL, in her 02d year. Funeral
services Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
the residence of Mrs. William Amnion, Sr.,
231 West York ave., York. I'a. Interment atYork, Fa, Lancaster, Fa., papers pleasa
copy.

CAltllEHHY. On August 13, 1015. JENNIE,
wife of Frank Carberry and daughter ofRobert and Ella. Robinson. Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend the funeral, onTuesday, at 8 p. m.. from her parents' e,

530 du Pont at., Roxborougb. Inter-
ment at Leverlngton Cemetery.

CARE IX. On Auirust 15, 1015, LOUISA
widow ot Charles Carcll (nee Diets). Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attendtuneralservices, on Tuesday, at 2 m., at her lataresidence. 2UT N. Slancroft
private at Fernwood Cemetery. Remains may
bo viewed after S p. m. Monday.

CARROLL. At Washington, D. C on Au.gust 13. 1015, BERNARD J.', mn of tho liteAndrew and Ann Carroll. Relatives andfriends, also members of th u, s. .Navy.
are Invited to attend the funeral, on Tucitday. at 8:30 a in., from the residence of hisbrother-in-la- John J. O'Neill. .1311) 1(Kensington ave. and Westmoreland st!),
Solemn Requiem Mass at the Church of the

i;uu.. on 1015. MAnnrANN. widow of Cornell!; Corson,yearn. Relatives and friends ari Invited ii
attend funeral Tuesday, at 2p. m., at her 's residence. Hirrk. Do Orott. 4330 North Franklin st.ment private at Greenwood CemeteryCOS0U0VK0n August 14. 1015 MAROARET. widow of Edward Cosgrov. "Asufferer at rest." Relatives and friend
aJV.a"d nd funeral,

III ffin5?.Urcen..l,;y0'" 5ftS H

of Dr. Joseph A. Cramp and daughter of thelate Jaroea and Mary Hood. Relatives andWVi' .U'.J,XV",,', d the
afternoon at 3 o'clock! ather lat. residence, Sharpies,

nt!iiJf?S,JFSm!y ,c."-- interment privatif

m" "' BitDtl ani AWaT Crowth$sbfn
. aint yar. e unseat at Sis

residence. Andalusia, on Tussdiy at HumFuueral strictly private. Intwrosnt at' Ally.,u.,SXem""y' Torreadal.DELANEY, Suddenly, at Wlldwood. N J" UJ15. ROBERT H..and Mary Delauey. aged 11 year HeUtlfea
'"d Wends, also Junior Holy Name SocletJarid cadet o IramavtUata Conception cKSreffare invited to attsnd funeral. Tuesday

fc.2' ," b' Pereota- - tmOertnantown. High Mas. or !quftm at immaculate Cfturch 10

SStaK saaAgH "3?

mwmM.u.,..n X" m kv.urvuis. Urn-- a S,,J.W,.'V; ?'. 113. JACOM ta.Bcui.ii biaiis trormsriy orPa.), E1W, l.r.,"',,,ith. lat, AawaadsSlr
and (rlA aretavltsa to' auid.Ki ,,"?fservices. Thursday-a- n mj'sn9 ap&m
Cheataut st. JnteiWit rt?r Wa,r' la
Wr- - A IS. WIS. A Mm.Qt John It Sort adauxtitii SfA ,c" W
the late Si l?rW and
rricada ara iaiitd TT?7:- - "?, sod

HIl LHX K im, cab,"hf i irJBtatAw aJ JW A sjtBal- mi O ..s'

IcahH

rttlattves and frlenas are Invited to iff.iithe funeral
..

servlcee, on Tuesday ri(thS:
precisely " wuvn, ttt uie JISdrew J. nalr A Sons, Arch end lBuj ffi

mains may be viewed on Monday TOtfiM
betwien the hour of and 0 o'clock "''1, . ,...ii,,lnrir it Ai.m.a- - t u...j: wfti.....".., v... uBu-- v , iwio, HEn-ii- S

THA. wire 01 Rent rtifrlenSs. also League of the SMredUiS "1
r,H AHar And Rosary HoMMI r,r p,

Ventura's Church, are Invited: to attend

' Mens of Ilequlem nt St. lionaventura''i Chm?i '
at 0 a. m. Interment private. vuunj ,;

OALLAOHEIt. On, August U, Wlj, 1

daughter of the Jate AVIIlUm and Kjfi.'-'- ,

Oallaeher. nelatlves and friend.,- - tin tti--
League of tho Becred Heart arid AltAr Eoc.?J
uf tie Annunciation Church, are Invited ta1 j
blieiia "" "'v .1.- - -- -. 7""U"J. Bl 830 T
o. m.. ni"' "r "i iiieui eat crotttj
at. (below Dickinson St.). Solemn Ulh
qulcm Mass. at Annunciation Church at
u. m. interment at Cathedral Cemetery. H

GHEE. On August 14, 1018. JOSEPH VJt
husband of Sarah end son of Wlliltm S&W

'I

p

t

the I"?, "on .""?. ,aare invited to attend funeral, on rSSfltthe residence of his ,day, irom IBIurr. tw - J

North 34th st. at 8:30 a. m. lh MiiW... c ..i.u.t.. in jv a. m. Intsr.lMi
ment at Westminster Cemetery.

HAINES. On August 10. 1010, ELIZABETH?;
wife of 'Samuel E. Haines, .Relative! sm
friends Jiro respectively Invited to a!fn!
funeral sorvlccs, Tuesday, at 2 p. m., it hri
late residence. 2720 Pleasant st.. East &

don, N. 1. inici.iienfc i"ibio, ai Arusitoa;
Cemetery.; Remains may bo viewed tilt'
nvonlne. from 7 to 0. ,d

HAND. On August 13, 1015, EUOENIE ;,?'
widow of Charles Hand and daughter of UitaK '1
late Colcnel Samuel C. and Mary VtrrimsB
Orrlck Johnson. Relatives and friends irssfc
invited to attend tho funeral services, mtui
Tuesday, August 17, 1015, at 4 p. m.,.'iilfl
her lato residence, 121 East Stuart T.fv
Ltinsdowne, Fa. Interment private at Ir-ll-

llngton Cemetery. $$
HASTINGS. On August 15. 1015. EDWJtnnl'?

W., husband of Lillian Harshaw Hastliuixt.'i
11.1.1k... n.,,4 rrlon.l.,- - nrm ImlA .. ..A1'' I

the funeral services, on Tuesday, at 3 p, ni, "

at his late residence, ,0003 Callowhlll at. InV
ferment ririvate. Weatmlnster Cemetorv. ' fti '

mains may bo viewed on Monday, after 7", 'ip. m. aliiHASTINGS. On August IS, 101B, ELLA Dft1wlf nf .Turn,, M. Tlnltfnfl-- na!-tt- -. ..ill
friends ore Invited' to attend the funeral rerr?i.v, v.. ..v..fc-- ". i ...ju n. ,., m nv
raio resiuciiue, c ur.esi ave, BDOVO vtSIBlcx
ton lane, Kast Grmantown. Interment'
strictly private. Remains may be viewed
vii lucsuay ovciiins.

HATCH. On August 13. 1015. EDWIN ft D.
HATCH, aged 67 years. Due notice of "the
funeral will be given, from Ills late residence.'
1N27 Wallace, st. ' a

. iiuimiiiu. oi aeiue ficnniiiffnvtmtlves nnd friends, also Osate Trlb. Nvi
13, 17 O, or R. M; employes the !A O, tj

yuuijm.tyi turn ana ainrKet . ana mer
ben oC 30th Ward Republican Club, are tn
vucfi 10 auena win itinera. lervicei, onWrlnrlov nftarnrinnMn ' a'MaiI. kU Inis
residence. 1427 Uutnbrldgo st. Intorment prl-?;- 3

vate. Remains may oe viewed Tuesday even-'l- ii

Ins nftCr 7:80. "
..--

HOLT. At Cleveland, O., of appendlcltfs, oa "1August 14, 1015. SAMUEL D. r!I0LT nla-'- iuvea ana irienas aro invited to attend tne

mto residence, 013 Lansdowne rosd,, Llanercn,1
u. ..inciinem at simngion uemeiery. jj

HUGHES. On August 10. 1018, EDWARD,!
Infant son of John J. nnd CVthailne &S
jiugiies, agea 7 months. Funeral en Tueinv,
M -.-.V- !" 'rom nl Parents" residence, IKl

r norm st. interment private.
JACOBER. On August 14. 1013. BEIITHJ.

widow of Joseph Jacober, aged 74 yearn Reus
.iii.cs unu irienas, also tne women ot jbi
Altar Knfntv nnrf Ra.fuI irr 11ii. n
thu Church of Our Lndy Help of Chrlstisin.
UrO invited to attend thn fnnernl An Wmlnco.
Oxy, at 8:30 a. Vn.. from the teldencs eta
iier wnnam BUter, 313S uaul re
Requiem Mtrn at the Church of Our Lai!
Help of Christians at 10 a. m, Intermentl
flf tlnlv n.rl..n... ' fe.1- ,rf vuv.... wb.nv.V.. Ej.

JARDEN-O- n August 15, 1018. KATlEig
.Ai.. unuiHL.i i cicawiu w

are Invited to attend the funeral ttnioti.l
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock, at htrj
iaio resiaencei, ihsb ralrmount ave, jnr-- J
ihciil ii.ii private. . .iKEltlt. On August 14. 1018. MARY E.. wlf
nf I Onrlra. t. Tl.l. !.. . .. J s..4 '.v v. Autnv. ivcii, lIDlttllvna UIIU I1ICIIUI.
ulbo lAdlea- Auxiliary of the Public Service j

.iiaunHV t,n. nro. iniiian vn niisnn in tub
tier!, from the, residence of her husband? Uj
1'olk st.. Riverside, N. J., on August 18, a
2 o'clock. Interment at Odd Fellows' Cems- -;

tery, Burlington, N. J. Remains may MS
Viewed on Tueiduv eventnt- - '

KI.EMAN. On the 13th Inst., at Ocean Cltr.'ij
. j.. dajiaii . wiaow or rranxim nie-T- ;

man- - Relatives and fi lends are invited is.;
aiiena me lunerai services, on Tueiaar tu-- ,
eriiuuu. hi . o ciock, at ner laie resiucus.n'.lKnn TAftt at rn.am.-n- , aHm.. ''9

KNOELL. On August 14.1018, WILUAtIt., husband of Elizabeth Knoeli and Son of!
the late Charles J. and l Annie Knoell, In WW
o.u year. i(eiaivea ana rrienas, also rwjTribe. No. 72. I. o. R. M ere Invited to S

2 p. m.r at his late residence, 2318 Vfj
Arizona st. Interment Northwood Cemetirr.
Friends may view remain on Tuesday, st;
8 d. m. 1

LAMBE-O- n August 14.lplR.R0SE LAMOa'l
u w. t Misiwn itinoe. jveiaiires anu iricw.)r iiinieu to auena tne tunerui. on ww:

day. attg;SO a. m.. from the residents oj;
her husband. IM1 Hollywood st, (2i)th as;
.JiLAiuson ais.j. Houmn iiequiem uiu sitt. Gabriel' Church, at 10 a. m, Intrpi
llolv rrni, C.mal.rv

IKAHX-9- 1 August IS. 1015. JULIA AT3
LEAHY (nee Splaivo), wife of Peter Li5rii
mim luvmcr oc ina rtev. uaviu xeany. rum"
fl. to which the relative and friends rJueiwy morning. aueu8:30 a'clock. (rom her Ut residence. IWJ&
f.vt KK. . solemn wass oi jiequieu J

in .cnuren ot St. Monica at 10 o'' lork prt
cUely. Interment at Holy Croa Csraeterr.
Automnhll. nn.ral -

T.lf-TI.- R Ttn A in. AnNRSM
CLARA, daughter' of the Ute Nl'ebolaa and
Mary Wttle. Relatives and friends are In
I'SS lo na tne runerai. on i7:30 a. ra.. from her late residence, 6233 Clew
st., Gtrmantown. Solemn High Mass at t&fl
ImDi4culat Conception Church at 0 a nK

LYNCH. On August 14. 1918, t Msiil

fir., hllahnn ni D,,.!. r Tu.l Im hi TtHB, J
V.ar ll.la.l.,.. ...... .,...1 Am .1. YrMf Hi. RIB A

Society of tha Church of Our Lady of Vjt
tory. Postofflce Relist Association of Ftil!- - ',

delphla. Postofflce trotectlve Association of ...
and. Philadelphia Volunteer flOi,

Auoclatlon. are Invited lo attend the (unrrsLaJ
on Wedne.iH.V- - .1 H'M m from hts lat3,'i
residence. 418 North 62d st. Bolt-m- RaqOMt;,
Mass at the. Church of Our Lady of ytctorrjj
at 10 a. ra. Interment st Cathedral On"-- J
mr.Mtlinvm nn i....., n mtit tATRlai".x""vrjirTr'. ?."?.;"?-- !.;'..".".:'sort il Mi, eiiui i nwim, rrhon.y (ne Gra; ot Darwen. LancsWt.
EnsUnd. Relatives and friends are InvOK 3

to attend the funeral, on Wedneadav " :

a. ru.. from the residence of U biotner-uu- -

uw, ratriex rianuexy. svya waster i
at St. Elliabeth' Church at iu ,

lnl.rmui. .rlfAlu rnu.'P.ni.l.r.
MAIMIt nn AueuSt 1. 131(1 JOSEPH IV

sen o Louis and Cstharln Maler iocs 1W jhue). Ilalatlves and friends, aim hr ,
ems T. A. It bocMiy. jiuiy r.auio o ';
League uf-l- Sacred Heart and 8aAa.t.u a. 11.. trial. .(.vn ... mVl'SSl
to attend the runerai. on Wednesday at B 31
a. ra-- . from hla parents' reidKe Itml Ej
Kn..w... .. 0.l.m. IlI.k. n, --H.mil.ni St"
Our Lady of the attatlon Cbui b st 10.'
a. m. Intermeat Hotv SenuU-hr- I'emetsry,

IIAHKEBY. Oa August IS. 1813. JOHN ttj.9
husband oi Mettle aftd ej of IM-,l- ;V:J

Lieut. Cusblng 839. U of I A i 'j
Star of the IS. B of i. '
are uuilted ta AUMp the funei.l str.'lt..
oa Tuaaday. AMJiiflL t 1 v. "'"rdwe a7 hi rathr-In-la- LXi&aM Ua
BettTMl . Leturly at. luterseat, if--

OsMstwoad TV oY r Oeou. t,ry. rwad
Biay ea.ll Monday, afUr 8 p. tn.
McCClE8 4 of Kiiilr MU(s
Relatives and m..,Ja la mulov " --M1t
Bwsu re, F. T. Co Lta toUJ tv. ;
the luu.ral, s TumOuv ai 1 ,. " '"'", "ft
UMs s14:. 41! N Mih .i -- v.. - "T
v n tijnurtb MuUui.i - , - ' -
teed ud K.e u I. ) . 'in - ''4yimi csai It, aii. . ... ks ''J
on Muait, tn-- i twit,. t.

,,, iinrfT-!
.
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